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CBERS COLLEGE NEWS Pmd.IWl!D WDKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF °"!E EABTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS CoLLEGE 
.. Sl.OOYc CHARU:STON! ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. FEB. 7, 192';! 4c Copy - BAS- - -� somn A new�::��r�e:�v�e music .FACULTY AND 
N.O. 19 
lTl'DAll I' l £ festival will be a children's cho- SENIORS TO PLAY JU' IU · . � ._ Tbe �ramatic society came to ru� consisting of 800 to 1000 
• . life agam last Wednesday morn- children from the public schools --
_ ing. There were abo!it forty of Charleston and our grade The faculty are going to di.a-Two team• of former buket- peopll! present at the _meeting in school. This number. will add play their athletic abilities by b1J1 stars. �mpoaed of Steve room �'l'he _foll?wrng officers much to the May festival, which meeting the Senior college bu­�. Leshe Cook, Hubert Mc- were elected: president, Alfred already contained the following ketball team in a basketball game Keuie. Ralph Adams, M_cKinley Iknayan; aecretary.·HarrietTate; numbers: Mass chorus of glee Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the Turner and Mcintyre (Blues, Treasurer, Louise Means. Ar- clubs from neighboring high gymnasium. Anyone that has "Chick" Endsley, Paul Ander- rangements for a meeting to- schools and our large chorus; op- ever seen Mr. Lantz play la IOD, "Booth" May, Herb Ander- morrow (Wednesday) were made. eratta by model school; contest aware of the fact that he is a IOD and Marion McMullen Regular meetings will be held between glee clubs of different r e  a I basketball player. Mr. (Gr111), playedaninf.ereaing and each week on Wednesday eve- high schools; between boy solo- Spooner, a member of the'ba&­eiciting game Saturday night, nlng at 7:30 in the reading room. ists and between girl soloists. To ketball squad at Cornell, will be the blues coming out on top, 34- It is hoped that the society will help in making this festival a seen in action for the first time 2'l. Every man p_layed in hla old- aive a play at an early date. For success, the following talent has on our floor. Mr. Moore, more time form. McKenzie racked up any student who is interested in been secured: Miss Elsa Diemer, famous on the track, will appear 8 bukets while Steve made 4 this kind of thing, the dramatic soprano; Miss Frieda Jklink, in a suit The dark horse of the and Cooky 2. Adame 'and Tur- society will serve as a source of contralto; Mr. Eugene F. Dress- team is Mr. Marvin. Little is nU at guards brought back entertainmept and instruction. ler, tenor; and Mr. Leo deHier- known of his athletic abilitiea !IOllle remembrances, with their That big element of success, apolis, baritone. except that he plays tennis and cloee guarding. Of the other enterprise, is not lacking yet, marbles. Rumor says that the 
team only "Booth" wu able to and must not be allowed to Musical Director Sings Juniors are going to attend the fi¥ the besket'con1ietently. His ever disappear, if the students Mr. Moon, who is the musical game "en masse" (with bells, 
teammates, particularly "Chick" wish this s�iety to be made director of the evangelistic servi- tin horns and pans) to see him 
EndsleyandPaulAnderaon, were another permanent school organ- ces at the Methodist church, play. Who the fifth member of 
'qp to old-time guarding. Ends- ization. The club, to prosper and favored the school at chapel Tues- the team will be is not known. 
ley, former running mate of Earl gr.,w must have a large member- day morning with four songs. Mr. Ashley got e?ongh basket­
Anderson, showed flashes of that ship. Forty members is a good The excellence and range of his ball two years ago ID the faculty-
form which won him such praise start. voice, together with the choice post-graduate game to laat him 
•veral yean ago at E. I . Herb of his selections, secured him for the rest of his life. Mr. 
Anderson and Marion MC-Mullen Balcony Lumber Bill Unpaid generous applause and p·raise Crowe says, "! would if I could." 
had a bad night on shooting and The balcony is' completed but from the students and faculty. Ho.!l'ever_. the faculty still have only made one basket apiece. not entirely paid for. All the Mr. Damels, Mr. Hall and Mr. 
The school wishes to thank all billls except for lumber have E. I. 's Atchinson Colony Allen .to �hoose from, no� to say the players who gave their servi- been paid. . This is the largest E. I. has reason to be proud of anything of Mr. Modesitt and 
ces toward making the whole af. bill that has been presented to her colony in Atchinson, Kansas. Mr. Nehrhng .. fair a decided success. the student council. $374, and This in one of the mast Joyal of To meet this group of stars, 
they are having some trouble I any of tbe groups of alumni that the Senior College class has only in raising the necessary funds to we have. The five members, Miss Wilson, _Prather and Barnes of Practicinir for Tournament h d d F te The girls' class basketball meet it. Do not desert them. Alice Pittman, Miss Ruth Hed- t e varsity SQUa ' an ores r, teams are practicing ·for the in- Buy a ticket to the Faculty-Sen- I den, Miss Virginia Edman and Stanberry and Hackett. Forea-ior college basketball game Tues- Mr. Merrill McCabe. sent a check ter will make a g� oppon�nt tar-class tournament, which will day evening. Tickets on sale in for $l? to help pay for the bal- for M_r. Allen at ce?ter. It 1s a �held the last week in Februa- the reception room from 1 :00 to , cony Four of the five members question . whether 1t . would_ be ry, or the first week in March. 1:30 Tuesday. I e �ubscribers of the Teachers good pohcy to play him ag&1�st This year there will be five, poll· ar 
11 N Mr. Marvin. However, the Semor sibly six, teams to compete. The Student Friendship Campaign 
Co ege ews. college class still has Hackett, games are always very interest- Pledges amounting to two hun- 1 M . p· tu Show who can play anything- piano, ing to the student body, an·d they f I ovmg 1c re d dred thirty one dollars an.d orty On Feb. 21 a m< ving picture car s. etc. . promise to be even more ao this five cents have been rece1 ved for . 1 d "J 1. C esar . ,  The game will be called prompt-f th Fr h d So h show ent1t e u ms a • 3 Ad · · 25 ts year, or e es men an P • Student Relief in Europe. . · . h 1 Th"s Jy at 7; O. m1ss1on cen . f II d th Se 
I 
will be given at our sc oo .  1 d h bal omores o co ege, an e n- Faculty pledge ______ $138.00 . . . 1 fil de ictin the The procee s goes to t e �ny 'iors an d Juniors of high school, · 3 50 is a six ree m, P g fund The faculty are makmg Semor College _______ · life ofJuliusCaesar. The scenes · . · will have remarkably good teams. So homore College___ 31. 00 I . d d R unusual preparations for 11 Ml.ss Ste art '- · · II the P · 3 35 j are taken In an aroun ome. and w·1 J have a 1a-e w "' givmg a Freshman College -- - l. The picture is a remarkable gamed, f t . h "Ube time that she can to these teams. Twelfth Year 6.75 I . . 1 d' e mag crow o roo ers w o w1 Practice baa started in earnest, .. � ---- ---- 10.85 production, me u mg som · abl led by "Laddie" Alleu. Eleventh Year-- --- nificent scenery and mob seen . Y competition being'*lsually keen Tenth Year .... ______ 6.40 Admission to students, by enter-!or the different positions. Ninth Year__________ 2. 75 tainmtnt course tickets. Outsid- Miss Molyneaux celebrated hef' 
ed JI f birthday Sunday by entertaining A Senior sextette, consisting Total $231. 45 ers will be charg a sma ee. the follewing guests: Mr. and - - - - ---- - ·  Another notice will be published of Misses Nehrling, Myers, Ever- Mrs. Harryman, Mr. and Mn. 
ett, Lynch, Tate and Laughlin, The week after our team was later. Koch, Miss Baird and Miss Gold-
" d " ted by St Viators at Bour- . . f M K h' · 1ang two aonga. "Snowftakes, eiea · k M Taylor did not meet his man, ID honor o rs. oc s 11s-and a dance song, in chapel Sat- boonai�. 33-22, Normal U. too 8 1 �s the latter part of last sister, Mrs. Louis Viellon, of As­urday morning. It is needless trouncmg from the 5sam1 18e tNea� ::k because of the serious ill- nostry, England. to that th f on the same floor · · or say e mua c was very ' . f tball ness of his mother. much enjoyed by everyone. mal U. defeated us ID 00 , ' One coat of paint has been ap-
42-S. Well, what do you say· The stronr Mattoon high school applied to the balcony and bank-Thuraday our lint and second 
teams will meet the Sparks first 
and second teams on their ftoor 
at Shelbyville. 
. · · am will meet our hiiih school ing boards.. Several more are to Coach Lantz is pl.annmg to ��e �am on our floor Saturday after- follow, which will brighten up the annual athletic show to 
k
e 
000 at 3.30 o'clock. the old gym conalderabl7. chamber of commerce next wee • n • 
.. v - -.� · ·, ..... ,,
1111111111111111'111IIII11 � 
CANDY SHOP 
" 
Flul Clearance 
Sile 
THE 
"Home of Good Eats" 
BEST CONFECTIONS 
IN TOW; 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to l and 5 to
 :3t 
Prices on all 
d Candy and fancy Chocolates Sui d 0 ercoats Home-ma e ts an v • 
j specialty Hart. Schaffner 
•Marx . 
CHAS. S. McTONY, ·Prop. and other inakes , 
Phone 279 
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Sweaters and Trousers � '! 
Reductions of 
, The 
Christia· 
Church 
' 
Invites students of 
. E. J. S .. T. C. . 
to attend all 
services 
Rev. J. I.. Fisher. Pastor 
, l5 to 33 Per Cent I school . From 20 to 25 high schools Teachers College News will be represent.ed at this tooma: Bible Schoof - 9:30 Preaching . 10:30 Iiea1 savings 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner of.Square 
- ment, each havmg about 10 play -----=Pu--:b-::U.--:h-:-ed:;-:b::::,-- J era In addition to these players, Charle• Prathe.. Rub.rt Sboe m�l•er. th�re will be several hundred people Etlitor. Bu5inu• ' anaiil'er 
I 
. Think LUUan Myers, Harold Ke�r. . here to wttness. the games . . A.u()("late Editor. Society Editor. 11 O\'er aod se� if you cannot help JD . Oaae C.U::�o�rnl Editor. some way. C. P. LAXTZ. 
Christian· Endeavor 6:30 
Preaching - 7:30 
Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday night 
Church at corner of 4th - and Jackson S. E. Thoma.a. FM!ultJ Ad,·h.er I -- . Pobliabed weekly by the atudenta of I Probably a very few people. ID ti 11111111lttII1111111111 •he Eaatera Illinois State. TeacheMI' Col· school cannot sing. The feshval lege on each Tuesday during the school chorus should have at least four r::==========::;i year a; 611 Jackson St., Charleston. Ill. hundred voices in it. You owe it � ...................... -�- - Eote.red u aecood-clus matter !'l'ov. 8.191� to the school to give some time and . ' &t the Po1tOtflce at Charleston. Ill .. UDller tbt 
d k" this chorus 
• 
' 
C E TATE Act ot March 3. im. effort towar ma mg • • ---------- - the best we have had. The student 
Fashionable 
TAILOR 
North Side Square 
Spring Woolens are 
arriving 
The present school year is rapidly IVho is unable to gel any pleasure 
dritwing to an end, and we should from these chorus rehearsals and be looking forward to 1922-23 as who finds them nothing but a bore being the besl year in the history of and a waste of time, certainly de­
our school. We wanl more Flu· <leserves to be dismissed . However. 
dents, and the only way to get there are few students who have 
them is to get oul and work. There that attitude. ia nothing which puts more life into The rehearenl program is the best 
We do Cleaning, Pressing a school than clean athletics. \\'e yet devise<l, and with a few excep· 
"There is no limit 
to the good which 
is effected by 
placing good pic­
tures before our­
-se.lves. 
and Repairing want good teams. To haye them tions no student is sacrificing any 
we need more material. It is true time 
'
or a study hour to attend cbo-11111111111111111111111111 
· h I tbat we have more boye in sc 00 rus practice. It is an honor to be· 
REPRODUCTIO�S 
from famous paint­
ings for sale at 
IDD aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaciao this Y•ar than we had last year. We Jong te the chorus. It is an oppor­
have between 50 and 60 men 10 tunity to have a good deal of pleas-
Eat Sanitary 
Ice Cream 
A real food 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
4th and Railroad 
co!leie, but this is nol enough to ure. 88 well as an opportunity to compete with schools having sever- learn something. al times our number . Let us make JONES 
STUDIO 
our mark 100 men in college next Mr Widger led chapel Friday fall. Our high school will in • few and Saturday mornings dunng years help the situation somewhat, the llbsence of Mr. Lord. Friday as these students should make good he read a selection from Booth material on all our teams. Tarkington's book, "The Court IL!============= Whe� speaking to prospec1iv1• of Boy ville." Saturday he told students mention our campus. the the story of Enaminondas and prettiest in the middle wesl; our read the poem, "The Cremation athletic field, one of the best in the of Sam McGee." 
state; Pemberton Hall. an ideal 
Ir! Gobert, who has been ill 
with a severe attack of pneullfo­
nia, is rapidly improvinii at his 
home in Oakland. Gobert 18 ex· 
pected to be back in srhuol next 
term. Whether he will be ab! 
to play baseball is not yel known. 
home for 11irls; our fncuilv, ivhich It is the plan of the Seniors of compares favorably with those uf the the high school to have their larger universities; the spirit of the commencement exercises with the student body. If these students are Seniors of Senior and Junior col­tbinkingof entering school next f•ll. lege. A petition to that effect see that they get lhe necessary cnta· willprobably go before the fac­Phone 718 Residence 584 logues ; and mention the fact that ulty meeting tonight. The high their expen•es are small here com- 1 school Seniors are planning to 
A dance which about 40 rouple! 
attended was held after the bas 
ketball game Saturday r-vellilli 
Many alumni were prese.
nt Mar 
jortl!Lynch's orchestra lurni!!hed 
P. S.-Our brick cream can't pared with most schools. have a class play also. be beat What bas becorpe of our school 
band which we heard so much Robe...., Allen, Joe Connelly, 1 a a a aa a a an a aa a aa aa a a MN about in the fall? A school band Gage Carman (alumni editor of 
the Th. total receipts from would add pep and enthusiasm and I the News), and Zelda Pape, were Of • 
-the music. 
Boost E. I. 
f o 
High School 
Tournament 
help ihe sch�ol a lot . l'iow let's alumni visitors last week. The alumni game were $8l ·,o_ all iet together and watch our mid-term vacation of the Univer- this amount, $17.50 mu;t be de-
du---' for •xpenses incurred by school grow. sity of Illinois gave an opportu- """" � f he A baeketball tournament will be nity for several E. I. Alumni to the players. Net profits 0 tnd played in this section of the state visit the old school. game toward the balcony (u Mar. 2, 3, 4. We are making nn were $64. effort to have this toU(ilament play. I Miss Beulah Tittle, a member ------
.11 the ed in our gymnasium. If we should I of the Junior class of high school, Paul Osborn, who was 1 be be fortunate enough to gel the tour- 1 who has been seriovsly ill with first of Jut week, was ablt' t� of nament here, it would be a greal pneumonia, is now improving and back in school the latter par opportunity for adverti&ini the will soon be back in school. I the week. 
E. L 20 L N 33 :�··: ·�a�a�·�··�·�·�IOIOl�llXl�IOIOOI;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;; ;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;  -
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In a pmeapin marred by the THEAST CORNER CONFECTIONERY poor lhootins of the home team Fruit Brick Ice Cream · Z. I. was decisively outscored b' Ch 1 I • Tutti Frutfi Ice Cream, Indlana Normal ro-33 Wh'IY . oco ate ce Cream, Whipping Cream Ind. N ' · 1 e Candies 20c lb · I · i-----------1 iana ormal made 5 out of ., spec1a price for schoola and churches 6 free throws E. I. made 4 out of Headquarters for Johnston and Bunter Cbocolatee · • h 1 8. 'J'.he lint half was an excel- New Nut Meats of all kinds . aalted a d �ntedces ng t 
DENTIST 
Johnston Block 
�nt d18play of basketball. The 
n un 
':ire seesawed �ck and forth, Northeast Corner Confectionery �n ::: �: i;:';: :�e�!
1
ri\:� ea1acI111 a ca I c cc cc c c1cccaac ace ccaacaaccaa c I a a a a I a I cc i» 
WU 15-13 in favor of the visit 21 good ap t• . I e See BROWNIE at lliU. Barber on. After the first minute 0; pe lZlfig ffiea S .p6 SboPI for the beat SBOB SHINES. two of the second half th H S Allo Sw'\cases .and Hand Bao alen were never in da�ger� T°:e ee us for Candies -
a.nee! and Polished. lut alx or �ven minutes, the E. and Package c d I: outfit missed more than a an Y 
penooaJity and Good Clothes JO acore of shots, many short ones Th Coll 11>19ther. Let UI show you the in a nin attempt to cut down e ege Restaurant New S�yles for Fall and Winter their opponent.I' lead w·1 that will predominate amonir · 1 son 
well-dressed Women. • a
tarred for E. I.' making 11 C I D. ADAMS. out of ID points. Bratton made • • BIRCH 
LADIES' TAILOR AND F\nUUER.. the same sC:ore for his team 
while his teammate Hermlin� 
cc111cc1cccacacccc1cccccaccccccacccccaaccccccc1c1aaee 
made a total of 12 points. There �:""'-���"""'"""''="'"""'"""'";""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'.,.:.�;::;: 0. C. BROWN, M. D. 
Dyers Eye, Ear, Noee, Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
wer:e·several substitutions made Stuart's ·Drug Store II Cleaners dunng the whole game by both 
F!RST NAT'L BANK Bun.DING coaches. 
For your your. M_edicines We clean 
Both teams displayed flashes and Prescriptions ' I h d 
of excellent floor work. While the All the late Toilet Creams, Pow- I I 
p us es an velvets 
McCALL'S GROCERY · 
AND MEAT MARKET 
CHARLESTON, - • ILLINOIS 
Sixth and Jeffenon Sta. 
Call at the BEAUTY SHOP 
for First Class Guaranteed Work 
CLARA D. MILLER 
On Jackson St. Phone 191 
Telephone Exchanse Bldir. 
DARIGAN'S GROCERY 
Darigan'e Quality Store 
Special Prices to Students 
Phones 646 & 171 
FOURTH .t POLK 
Sign a Pledge Card 
for the '22 Warbler 
District Tournament 
Indiana team was composed f ders, Talcums, Perfumes and CHARLfnON • 0 Toilet Waters. All fresh goods I DRY b1grangy, fellows, Dunn and Sny- Films and Cameras . I der held their own against their The best d.eveloping and printing CLEANING CO larger opponents. E. I. plays a m the city • return game Feb. 18. You always get the best for your Raymond Westenbarger money 
�feree- You?g. S , Office 610 6th Street Phone 404 Timer-Nehrhng. tuart S Drug Store Plant 3rd and Monroe Street 
Scorer-Coyle. 
E. I. 
Wilson. r f 
Lynch, If 
Black 
Fawley, c 
Snyder. r g 
Muchmore 
Dunn, I g 
Greathouse 
Indiana Normal 
Wilkes, r f 
Clanaban 
Todd 
Zetterburg, I f, c 
Daugherty ' 
Hem1ing, c, I f 
Bratton 
Brown, r g 
Osborne 
Mier, I g 
B F PT 
5 1 0 0 
1 3 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
2 0 1 1 
0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 0 
0 0 0 0 
8 :J 5 1 
2 0 2 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
4 4 2 0 
-5 1 1 l 
1 0 3 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 l 0 
i45fo3 ------
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
C. L. Keith C. J. Keith 
Quality-The Secret 
of our Success 
Charleston, Ill. 
I 
Phone 4141 
Boost E. I. 
for 
High School 
Tournament 
The close guarding of Kerr an-d I 
Haddockcombined withBrocton's FRANK Q poor handling of the ball, kept . • FOX 
the visitors from making many . 
shots . Coon starred for the vis­
itors, getting three baskets. 
Brocton mr .• 'e 5 baskets out of 
37 shots. E. I. made 18 out of 68. 
Charleston's Pioneer 
Chiropractor 
Consultation and 
Examination Free 
The locations of the district 
tournaments were to have been 
decided Satul'Jlay of la.st week , 
but the News staff were unable 
to obtain any news about where 
the tournam.ent for this disirict 
is to go. All the students a £.LlflGHJ9 BROCTON 11 waiting with interest to aee if it ' 
G. Lynch, first string forward 
of the home team. was unable to 
play oo accOU• t of a recent at­
tack of influenza. James Lynch. 
star forward of the varsity, ref­
Hours, 10 to 12 a. m. 
and 12:30 to 8 p. m. 
Whit& Bldg. Phone 634 will be held here. Our H. S. -
team will compete in this tour- Outplaying their opponents in 
nament, and this will make it of every phase of tbe game, E. I �ater interest to the student High easily defeated Brocton 
ereed the contest in a very satis- ""'"""'"""'"""""""'"""'"""'....,.....,....,...,.� 
y. High Saturday night, 39-11 
factory fashion. 
Refer� Lynch. 
Scorer, G. Lynch. 
Timer, Stillions. 
Shf>e Repairing 
Prices· Lower -- ----:;- The fint half, Brocton was held Mr. Crowe led chapel Th111'1- to one field goal and one free 
day morning durins the atie.nce throw while Normal High was Mens Leather Soles - $1. M of Mr. Lord. He read IOIDe of makln'r 20 point.I. The third John Whitesel, editor of the Ladies Leather Soles - 85c 
Theodore Rooeenlt:.. letten to qaarier. E. I. used several sub- 1922 Warbler, spent the week 
his children. atitutee. The fourth quarter, end in Champaign with his broth-
the regulars went back in, and er, Harry Whitesel. 
!:very piece of_my work 
guaranteed to please 
Work called for and delivered 
Coach Lantz baa obtained two ran up the acore to a». Brocton 
new basketball ramel. one with WU able to make 8 point.I the Orval Funkhouser visited rela- 8 F ca llDBELL Shurtleff and a double header Jut half. O.bome, Wilson and lives and friends in Danville over • • al'll' 
with Sparka. · Ball each mad• 6 buketa apiece. the week
-end. 508 Madi.on St. PbdM 116' 
'IUllDAY 
Shirley Muon in 
"QUEENIE" 
Al8o 2 coiDedies 
WJDIDDAi 
and 
11IJISDAY 
Gloria Swanson and 
Milton Silla in 
"GREAT MOMENT'' 
by iflinor Glynn 
Amo Harold Lloyd comedy 
FllDAY 
Kr. and"Mn. Carter 
DeHaven in 
".MY LADY FRIENDS" 
Also Larry Semon in 
''THE FALL GUY" 
SA11JIDAY 
Buck Jones in 
"BAR NOTHING" 
Also Larry Semon comedy 
MONDAY 
Marion Davies in 
"ENCHANTMENT" 
1UESDAY 
Tbe official 
"DEMPSEY­
CARPENTIER" 
fight pictures in 6-reela 
RTH!ltEX 
......... ... _ 
SA11JIDAY 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
Sunshine comedy 
Also 
"WINNERS OF THE WE$T" 
and Fox News 
PJW 
Believe me, bobbed hair'• the 
thins. That'• the third time N-'1 
ta.lr:en·her hair down. There'• more 
blood in bu eye every time. Wow, 
- I'm aJad I wun't in the way of 
that brush. PoorG-, ehe 1ure has 
my '11Jmpathy. No wonder 1he'1 
aot each.a temper. Each time ahe 
ta.lr:ea down that mop of hair, ehe 
ei1he; and the wJ>rat of it i1 ber eighe 
are followed by eomet.bina; not quite 
eo mild. Tbat'a just one poor, lit.­
tie, pitiful illuatration of a perfecUy 
1ood moral career ruined on t.be ac­
connt of Tona hair. How can she 
expeCt to 110 to heann when she 
rav" as she doee? And it's all the 
fault of her hair. People won't un­
derstand It when eome day she's 
driven to the deepest part of the 
watery deep. But we "'bobbies" 
will. 
ANTI 
When one contemplates bobbin& 
her hair, the mental picture is very 
pleasing. She aeea that hair in a 
fluffy ma.ea, caught with sparkling 
barettea that aleam moat attract.­
ively. It is becoming to tbe last 
degree, - in fact, one - cannot a.r­
ranae It unbecomingly. But hold. 
one moment. Just how is it that 
this "crowninaa;lory" is trans(.ormed 
into t.be "'fluffy maaa?" Yon had-
n't thonaht of that, had you? Don't 
110 for information to one who bu 
thna far escaped these trials and 
tribulation•. Go to one that baa 
had the bi�ter experience: She will 
tell yon the - truth-that girl with 
1tra.i11ht bobbed hair. She will tell 
you that the public doesn't appre-
ciate her efforts. She curls that 
hair to transform it. and just aek 
them If it doesn't traneform it? Then 
aa she is at the hei11ht of her merri­
ment and baa been complimented 
many times, aome one calla, "rain!" 
Too 1inltin11 eeneatlon, she experi-
Full Fuhion Silk Hose 
' 
$2 25 black and.. brown; �r pair. . . . . • • • • . . • � • 
Mock scam or plain Silk Hose; black, $} 5 O cordovan, brown, navy, white, per pair • .  • 
Silk and wool Hoac, '$2 50 brown or heather, per patr • -
All wool Hose, $2 00 black or &ray, per pair. . • . • 
Winter Clothing Company 
accaaaaccccaaMlaaaaaaaaaaccccccccaaaaaaaccaaccaacc-;;, 
Watch for Parker's 
Big January Sale 
There will be some ·re­
markably low prices in 
all departments includ­
ing Ready-to-Weu 
Parker DryGoodsCo. 
ence• ia aomewbat akin to that one OOlllOC-IOOOCM30CIOOOOlllJOC-IOOOOlllOC*"'°IOOOCMlllOC*IOOOOlllJOCI005 
============ f•"ls at the cry of "fire!" Soon she .... ....,....,....,....,....,....,..,,,.,,.,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,....,--
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tbout the 
- How oblivious to these tbinp we 
are before it is cul-but not after-
Shoes for Men 
New soft toe and 
- Scolch grain. Brogt ;S 
At Reasonable Prices 
It tans l•aJar to 
stand WflatMT 
Eagle­
Shoe Store 
.IJ.tt•r Rt1pairing alao 
501 W. Monroe 
1 Blocll-weat of aquare 
wards. 
---00--
New Books in Library 
Aulnoy-Tbe Children's Fairy­
land. 
BaJll.win- Fairy Reader. 
Bennett-Hilda Lessways. 
Colom-The Boy Apprenticed 
ta an Enchanter. 
DeMorgan-An Affair J>f Dia-
honor. 
DeMorgan-Likely Story. 
DeMorgan-Old Man's youth. 
DeMorgan....'.'When Ghost Meets 
Ghost. 
Galsworthy-The Patrician. 
Grinnell-When Buffalo Ran. 
Hardy-Jude the Obscure. 
Laing-Heroof the Long House. 
(Indian life md Indian lore)., 
Llale-Diamond Rock. 
Lofting-The Story of Doctor 
Dolittle. 
z .. 
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For Fountain Pen 
and Pencil 
Ile pairs 
-See 
Cottingham 
& Under 
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